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vily.Ircnd l.:' "i U(MI15SIQH Oil BETTER DEATH

T THAN THECELLire "elites

.FltBEBTILSE'lEIEB

'K.i labeIIo Phillips, Know A lir Ashivllle
', i as Mrs. Samuel' J.x Taylor,, fays

H ' i," ,nr0 St7 that Bobs Uevof AH
'

":-- j Woman Holds Mob IJear to Save
V ;f tho Mad That All nrilevcti to Be

' . f : Her nusband from the IVnMty of
, J "

,
, nixamy "Forgive M?, Tor" God's

J'; ', j Sake," She Writes Tnylor's fUstcr.
!

: "t AttjQaJng to Ijcad it Cctter Life.
I Ixvc Yon All and Am1 Blck With

V"' ! .Sorrow."

i&stlctftFltzjaraldJ1 IVlfi 5 Be--

,tl3B Ibiniirrowv:,

AtL IS. KDT YET StRENE

Dfniaa end prabody Sprint tu Thaw's,
i Cell' ond Thou Op Hcootlng Out 1"t

Frenzied Fsliioi- - Diimcn Goes to
Koatit 'and Bops ftoror " I'Veailed

' Telephaulng to SDintody y

By .leased Wire to The Tlmos.) .

Ion ... at Justlcs Fitzgerald aa to
wa'ethotliarTy K Tlaw V capable
of consulting his eounsai, and thefe
fore sane enough to stand trial for- the
mordcr of Stanford White,' will be
kanded down tomorrow. ,

1 .'"Jo: Jury will convict'. Thaw, In
vlow of the toettmqny brouglU by I

thq. district nttorney in hta efforts to'
provo Mm Insane said ono of Thaw's
lawyer today, "as the, letters from
Thaw to Delmas commenting oa and
suggo6t!ug certain- - profcodaro in (ha
pourt Of-h- acquittal show, that he
Has 'a 'thorough grasp oa thO case,
and is;.thercrore-capabi- of standing
trial. It is. hardly probabio thai; a
commlBFloa in Insanity will 'now be
appointed.' - . vi j .

: DeepitVtho. AoaMl Of .Thaw tha,t
another breach has pecurred among
his lawyers., there was renewed, evi--
flyncc today thnt all was ftot hiracoay.

A ..I? 11 'ff It rr.?i TMirt i n T 1u. t AS1 nr 11

camp of) lawyers, . sppcured at tho

V".
1
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Pica-fo-r a Coatinonce of the Can

.'to the Btett TerW of Court RefuscJ
'

by Jndgo Webb- - Counwl Consnlt
While aa Armed Guard races IJfJ-lo-

the Window, Watrhfal of tlio
Negro Walker , Pleads; Ounty, of

i Manslaughter Hta Counsel t'fP
Still in Consultation at 2:80 This

v ftAfternoon." -

(Special to The Evening Time.) ; .

FayeUevill4 N.vC Mareh'JS.- -

Superior court is in session, Jude
rWcbb on J,ul' bench. , Tonr, Walker,
maictod tor tne muroor 01 unwi ;
Police Chason and ; Officer 'lock amy,
was hrottght. hero at noon pverj tho
Raleigh & Southport Railroad from
the penitentiary, viler, he had be'xa

held . for aaf keeping. Thft trafji
was Va tm tbo track v to, kVporot

opiosite 'til ' court,' houE

Walker' heavily Ironed, ,Tras .carrlefd

etralght 49 Jh oonrt room by , Sheriff
J

Watton and deputies. ; "
Judge Webb asigaed a ; counsel

for the defense Button and
I ' U7 Itnllnn.. T thA titll of 111- -

"r w.iwiir ' thrnnch Jndtsoon 'ln , t-- n,. nf murdefr - - - Z'.-.- , , , ,1
bnfc manslauehter.-- ' ?x:. f . ; -

"Is the ,UU ready. asked Judgo
ijobte

U was, but-the defendant conn- -

scl asked a conference. with the pris- - .,

oner, who was again shackled and
carried into a side room and guard-o- d

by att, armed offlcef standing oh
tho ground outside beneath the Win-

dow. ;'r '( ,

At tke 'end bf an' hour',' confer-
ence; countnr and prisoner entered
tho court, when Judge Button stated ,

that in a case of. life and death the
duty of counsel - to client, required
more time for preparation .that .hd ,

believed la the present 'state of fepl
log., the case should be. continued to,
the next tarm Of court.. . Finally,
asked time tor further conference to,
2:30 o'clock this afternoon.1 "s '.i,?-.

Judge. Webb, to graatlhg, this, in-

structed strongly , that ' there would
'be no continuance of the case. ,

.. Major, John C. i Mann, commander
the light infantry' battalion,, hai

instructions from. Governor Glenn to
hold the command in readiness for
any poaslbla trouble. '

JAPANESE ENGINEERS', , " ';
STUDV CONDITIONS HCRB

'
, '"' T-- .

' (By Leased Wire to The1 Times.)..
New York, March 25 Four,

- constfuctural steel experts
and .engineers' sent by the "Japanese;,
government to make a hasty; stud,

condiUons in the United vSttttfesj

,JTojnb$.for 'iis. dally visir te Thaw,
na" aa' hour l?eforo!tho'tlme'so by

fix
" V 1

mUMtimt Bsc

Me Die,

SllCillSTMAW'SOBlIfl'

And His Proud Old Mother,' Borning
.With Indignation, Has "Declared

' That All, Statements of Harry
Thaw's Springing Trom a Stock

Tainted With Madness, iVre Ides.

. (By CHILES BOM15RVlLI,K.f ',
' New Torlt, March by- hb
family and his .lawyers nd hlmsolfl
roost Insistent of alL- Harry Thaw
seeks to stand squarely today for ex

r.' nr m..rnc for freedom or
ofr death, as the .result of; his killing
of Stanford White. - ',- - ' '

The Thaw affldavits en which Judge
Fitzgerald was ready to render atde-cislo- n

today are as torches by wtich
Thaw deliberated attempts to burn all
bridges behind him so that ho cannot
retreat to the protecting walls of5 an
asylum for the insane; but must march
boldly forward to meet whatever '.lies
at the end of his trial for murdcr--ac-quitt- al.

or. death. ' ' 1
- Never had the situation in the great
trial been so tragic as It, therefore.' be-

comes today. ' ' v
, j ' 'It must- - he- cleirly- hndersteod hat :

the prnnent lunacy commission proceed-
ings, have nothing to do ' with whether U
Thaw was insane or not when he killed ,

Stanford White. Thejraro enlv to. do- - i
clde if Thaw Is Insane for an J

.!.. 'iu t.
insane man
for any: offence. r As soon as Thaw
should ,1uk ctra4a$.ihe asylum for': the
wrmlnl - 4nspa -JajouWri ,i

um'K uir irjr iur .jimv.iue, tout u- -
qutttal under such circumstances la al-
most certain.. A jurv, knowings .hat a
man had been honestly declared Insane
once will give him the benefit of), the
belief that he was also insane when
he committed the crime of" which he
may be charged, Such acquittals have ,
been almost invariable., ...

1 Against It From First. J

But Thaw from tho' first" 'refused to"
seek this avenue of escape from: his
position of deadly peril. HJs plea has
alwaya been that the- story of Stan
ford White's crime that reached! his
ears from the woman to whonf be had
given his greatest love made him suf-
fer so terribly that any other 'normal
man, undergoing such stress of agony,
would have been made temporarily in-

sane
'

to the point of shooting White to
death. This Is the basis on which he
asks his jury to acquit This is the

'

basis on which he has believed he 'will
be acquitted with a. firmness that has of
been unshakable. Lawyers who tried
to tell him differently were discharg-
ed. Offers of compromises made from
a district attorney's office that believed
it was being called upon to try an in-

sane man for hlstllfe were ignored. -

Thaw has stood squarely and con-
sistently on his original position that
"any other man would have been
driven to do what 1 did, and under
neither the law of man nor God am I
to be:hcld responsible." '

When in the beginning of his trial
his lawyers tried to build a case of of
Thaw's scorn and indignation.
wise I, have been assured, Del mas and of
O'Reilly. Peabody and Hartrldge, vhsJVe

found Thaw sensible and willing; to
avail himself of every other jcircum-stanc- e

that' would .render' him blame- -,

less In the Jury's eyes. - -
.He was quite willing that Jt should

bo brought out that he was of a ner-
vous and emotional temperament: that
certain children's dlseasesthsd in boy-

hood affected him with St. .Vitus danco ;w
and all that, but that his crime was i
brought about through taints of. ances-
try he would not listen to.

Under Terrific Stress. ',
Thaw wants his jury to kndw, what

he suffered and then to
It was improbable that the Sight of
Stanford White at Martin's' and again
at Madisoh Squats that , night might
not his brain in turmoil
that' for awhile he forgot the laws Of
miinl forgot "fli hldebSwrbTlgfutness
of tahirik a fcumSn lit tthfl fOr ft. time
believed hlthielfrfnltythe Vested agent '

6f prwvldthoe 'appointed b 'remove'
tefftble villlan' Trent eartli., "'-- ,

i riftwn deeo there bfeea
foentirf 'with'Hhe buhrtc that htv,i,.eLL rAj .'.tiMtju.. .WOUIO 'ver 50 IU - TUB hjitoiiiu-viiBi- i f

if this Jury should cohvh;t, HltrfrllWre
hft btn the4 belief thM; WB'h Thaw
family pride would' hVmbhj; and 'before
the hignef toliri In sri hnminty would
come his motheV,' brothers artd ' Sistera,
laylrfg bare' sBdi' tibrfibTe Mfy kt
mad AnceSrry-;'tposin-

i all secrets as ,

last resort for the saving tf an unfor
- (Continued to Page Two,) la

This picture from new and hitherto unpublislicd photo ofConntcss of l'ai
v'r'.vih ywt .ir",,',rV.;;,,, ;r
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OPENED FI8E 0N FLYER

Attempt to Stop pinto Owned

by ShontsV
'r'V.' "-..-

t;'i:' TT'f "fyt-- ;' "

One of His Hnnghters ,Was in the
;.Velilcle and Oie Chauaeur Vas

' Scorching The Marshal's'- - Shot
"Had No Elicit. -

' (By Leased Wire to The Times.)
"Washington, March;

. party, which includes the-- : Misses
Shonts, ddUglitu-- ot Theodoio 1
Shonts,' former chairman- of isthmian
commission, hud an cdillng experience
at Glen Echo, when Town Marsha')
Charles-T- . Collins attempted to slop. thr;
raachlne.-fo- r alleged ,VlolaHon,,of ; the
sneed Jaw. to- bring the auto- -

j.isU to a halt, Marshall Collins, opened
nn, dui; me ciiauii-wu- uwiy
speed and np one was harmed.

Marshall dollins called the Washing
ton' police byvtelcphone, gave the num-
ber of the machine ahd asked that It 1

Stopped at the city's borders and its oc-

cupants apprehi'tidod.;- - Btthpr becauM
the telephone message? was-- , beaten to.

town by the automobllo, cr for some
othur reason, Major Sylvester's )fl3crs
wero unable to cOmrtfr.with the 'request,
but ' they ' advised the head - ol Glen
Echoo's" force that Mr.' Shouts was thb
owner of - the machine displaying tne
number which he gtwa.'- - ;

At the Shonts residence hist ntsht it
was admitted 'by - one of the
Bhonts that the party had beon-t-

Cabin John Brldse, but she dented any
knowledge by Marshull CelllM to .stlip
their machine. ; No Information : was
gtverf to the identity of the occu-
pants-, of the car, othr. than- that the
Misses Shonts were of the party.

J

1 "ly Leased Wire to The Times.)
j Ashovuo, N, -XV March 25.---To

save the reputation rand . honor of the
man she loved and' Us lawfully wod
dort wife, iBBbellu Philllos, known In
Ashevillo as Mrs.' Samuel J. Taylor,
baa mado a strange confession," jti

j .' which Is rovealei the story y hor na--P

fortunate life. ' ,'-,'';- '.

' loabcllo Philllps'43 the mother of
: Taylor's children. ' Sh has livad wltli

Im for ton years. She has been a
ood mother a,nd a loyinj. holpniale.

raylor rau away eomo time- - apo with
ertrndo Clonts, e pretty and porfu- -
r aflrl, of Canton; N. Ci

0 whom no was' marries at iuroeu
iilo h. C. A warrant .for- - bigamy
aa issued again 8T him.1 Hlii bride
:g brought bttcK to bo? pureat feud
Wor flod. 1 1 , " " '

Every effort was being Yuad.,,to
iid him and biln,-- ; htm to ftitstlcc,
lion Isabel le FhlUipg jnado her eon
mkui --that lia had ooiawui-kt- L

t) the namo she .has . borne in Anhe- -

Vll'.o. 4
- tr'

(jwr.) '';. ''" j

She hag placed all the blame u (ran
hon?elt.- - "With a brand on hor nante,
ohp has disappeared, leaving herehih

'dren ta those who wlll caro for. them
well. The letter ia addressed to.Tay
lor's alstor. It reads? fv J
i i "Dear Allcoit am bo sorry J have

. to make this- - torriblq confession to
4 you, hut I hope and pray that you will
' forgive me. r Sam Qaaid,that, t av'e

me trom disgrace make be- -'

,jieve .we wore ; roarTted for a whllo
and then' we .woalfl go, and got; war
ricd and it would be all right..,..,; ;

; "He put it eff jfrom ime- - tOi,tlnie,
l,'and now it is all gone fa ruin and I

am more dlsgrSce than over, and I

have 'brought troublo to all of us.
But please forgive tne, for Cod'S sake,
and I. for His saKe, am going to live

'a'bettor life. X am. going to.aak oapc
more for your pity and forgiveness,

' idr t lovp you all And am sick, sita
sorrow, 'j . : 4 . "f,,it-,,-t .1 ,

i . "If I never see your face any. more,
, please think of me the best you can.

Signed) - : -

t, ' 'ISABELL.E PHIIiLIPo. j, V

MILITARY ORDER BID TO
ESCORT THE PRISONER.

, -- ;' , ' . , - j
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

, Aioiandria, Va.A March .55. Every
precaution will be aken' by; the. Vir-
ginia authorities to prevent a possible
domonatratlon against (Soorge MWnets,,

' .alius William Johnaon,,1eolored,'head
; trial for the alleged murder of Charles;
;:r: Kmlth, ln'thls city, October,20. 1304,

.will., begin before Judge Barley and a
-J in the ' AlftxaAdrla' corporation
c.urt Wednesday 'morning; - Governor

a iinson throuRhi Adjutant Oenorftl An
il on has ordered .Company M Sev- -'

.eiiui j' iment of Fredericksburg unuer
'poinrniuul of Captain T. M. trkln'at
act as a fwort to- Olty Sergeant R, H.
Cox of this city, who wljlutodayibrtng
Ji,,i!rots to the Alc-- i indila county Jail
on 1 ' 1 : 1 - r J 1. "

.

. J -- ,. .1.

. Chii'HRO,- March' J 25. iJiiili d " states
,.n Siwit several hours in

CluraKO yi tfrduy on his way to South
Carolina. wont, to the.
Ilolol to I i liu.im J l.i nn.

' !r i plained bU Vlnit to
O I V ; ; he remn to visit

r. 1't a i. iiuua westA lie laughr 1

s lust vi. lt to Chicago, when an
ai. has made to prevent him de-- a

Hi p If. hire. ...

111:1;: t will oecaalonally oc- -i

CU'T, I reMimc," he tuHl, '"and can-- 1

not ho li ( c 1. Too much agitation, too
nini h ti ii i;t in a tea pot and far loo
rim. h n it: in politics occasioned the
tniuhlc'

' S

- -

mouth, sibtcr o( Jtlurry K. Thaw.

HIDDEN BY HIS WIFE

Girl WI10 Supplanted Her in

His Affections

Strang Friendship of the Wifo for
the Girl Her Husband, Kidnapped.
The Two I nito to Shield a Most

' I'nworlhy Man.

(By' taeased Wire to 'The Tlipes.) &
v Chicngo, March 26. A girl, sup?
posed, to- have- been abducted, was
found yesterday where she1 had been
hidden by lh wife of the; alleged
abductor. '. Both wifo and. young girl
profess, to love 1 tha . man and .will
make every, effort to shield htm' from
punishment. v The girl Is fifteen years
old and her name, is May Walters.

had "searching forThe police been
her since March li. She was thought
to have been abducted "by friends of
John H Clark, who Is now, in. Jail.
Sho was found in Mrs. .William

Hut on Oakleyv. aveaue, by
Detectives Swayne and Creed from
the Orand Crossing notice tatlon.-i'-Mrs- :

Clark, wifa- ot" the: 'man In
Jail," is mtidcr arrest" At ' the st&tioh
on "a charge of abduction. ,' ' ,

i"Ia spits ot th& fact .that, the girl
by her own admission had been the
means of afieiiBtiBj? th affectlonS'ot
Clttrk from his wife; Mrs Clarte be1
frientjod Jier and lioth of themib
deovored to shield the man. Mt.
Clark ia 20 years old nd the mother
of a old boy, Both she .ahd
the Walters girl still profess thsir
love for Clark, - . t , .

Germany with the view

jubuco tor receiving any
,brlefs that either aide might daslro
to flnd in the, fU?ht over the motion
of. Jerome for- - tha appointment of a
lunacy , commlsBion. for ,Stanford
Whlto'Bi ., slayor.' Peabody s was ,n
Murderers?o, talking through the
oelli bars to-hi- s rich clients, when
D. M. Dolmos, of the wostarn- - wing,
aci'lved. im a grat, hurry and was
Bhowfe cpatatrs-- n ' . ., ;

It was the second visit Oolmas paid
.to the jirWoncfj j He seemed to be per
turbed. Av few . moments , after he
went to Thaw'a oelliPeabody came
bolting down and hurried away Ju
tho direction1 of the. office o Clifford
W. Hartrldge, nls law-partn- r

iDelmositktked earnestly with Thaw
for ton minutest Thosi ho came scoot-
ing through the warden's office at a
foster .gait than- - anybody -- ever, saw
the ' dignified little Frisco . barrister
travel, , and. dived (nt a telephone
booth,, where, --with his .high hat on
the back of ,his head, he did lot of
frensled telephoning. -

. ,

,iJt .looked much as if there
was a race afoot to reach some per-
son persons of intiuence. The
guess waa hazarded, that eash' group
of lawyers was endeavoring to get in
touch wlth'jIca,-.WUlla- Thaw, the
prisoner', mother.-.,-- ,'

-' ;

THH JVSTICE RLXES IX ' - '

liFAVOR OF 1M.VGER HERMANN.

' (By Leased ."Wire-t- o The Times.) 1

Washington, March. 25. The d
fenss. scored heavily this morning at
the opening .of the seventh week of
the trial, or Representative Binger
Hermann Of Oregoti,' before Justice
Btafford in criminal .court-- ; No, ' 1,

when the court, on the objection of
Attorney Wortbington for the - de-

fendant, refused the admission of
an alleged memorandum, as evidence
of the presentation of 1 2,0 QO to for-
mer Senator Mitchell. .; , v .v

v In excluding the alleged memo-
randum Justice Stafford said;..

""I think It was the. government's
duty to have offered the memoran- -

dum 4t the direct examination, and, I

.nt,.i.,',M.insnirmwl. I think the
government ojight not to open tho
Bubject again. -

; iK'ilth of Mrs. McAlIster.
(Bv Lensed Wire to The Times.) -

I'lilttniino- Md.', March
A !:.- McAl"Mter, daughter-o- the late
'llininm 1 ..y, who built the famous
1 ,

' re (. Upper ships between 1830

btH J .. end w ho saw Fred "DoUgless,
Uv! slave boy taught his letters
In the ship yard, died at" Pocahontas,
Va., yesterday. "v

THE PRIDE OF SPENCER

WM

formal Opening of th Y.

A Monument to Oiq. Munificence of
' the ; Southern Railway An, 1 Ad- -'

drc'ss' Kinlcy-f-tith- ej)

Hvcnfe of the Opening.

) (Special to The Evening rrjmes.) -

Salfsbury. N, ? C j MarcH J5.Presl-don- 't

W. "W. " Flnley " of the Southern
'Hil way, formally opened the Spencer

" evening follow-

ing
T.'.M. A;- - Saturday

an Informal, reception- lasting from
to BN o'clock 'In the afternoon. With

him wore Vice President H."- - B.- Spon- -

ber. general counsel Alfred , Tnom,
Land and Industrial Agent M. B'
Richards, Moees Folsom, C. J. Hicks,'
and Hi O. Williams, Mr. finleyls sec-

retaries Hso being with him.: -- ; ;: v
The Spencer T. M. C. A. la one of

the- - handsomest- - structures elohg the
line Of the Southern, certainly there Is
nnthlntf ts romnuro with it in the mat- -.

?ter ot beauty when the size of cities is
takrn into ,consideration. There are

r'.000 people-the- re and the building
and lot would have represented an ap- -

to each had they erect- -
cd It. The ?difice is the splendid mu
nificence of the Kouthern, about twen-
ty thousand coming from its hands.

Mr. Flnley's address at ' night was'
the occasion of a' large assembly. In
the afternoon' all of the distinguished
visitors made short speeches. The
president read his address, from manu-
script, the important note running
throiiKh it being he Interdependence
of the employers and employees upon
each other. . .. ' i .

.A

placing a ten mllllon.dollr order
for machinery and.,steel plant equfp-me- ht

are in this city and are stop"'
ping at the Waldorf-Astori- a, 'They
will sail Wednesday for; Europd ahd'
will return later, to. visit , the' stool
plants lit this country.",.. '.','''
..ySg.:;'"ll A:',iV'.,t ''.-'.''- '?

' Collisioa of Steamers. '

By LeedWlr io'The Times.)
Dover; Del,,March Snrlka maiL

Bteamshlp;LordiWardev.oo)ltded
day ab'Oetend with' the .mall 'steam
ship Henrietta, both'.were damaged;
The Lord .Warden seriously. ,. NO;

casualties. 9'i
iV

BODY FOTJlDr

TBy tnd Wire o' 1 A Tl s )
Detroit,- - Mich.', March i9-- farl" v

dvldeacid' ot murder-- tho- ifmi body
Frett MeKeHha, tl.o,-y- ' i i m

tit-- and Mrs. iJaulol Mi.;.: i. it li
JState atret,-a- s found t lis 1 ir ;

in. a sewer trench .in ,t!: t .bnnemcnt '

ewbarn la the tent f;,thi r

flence of B, L,Foid, in course i c

Stfucttoh' ons FfTy " fivpnii", b-

Woodward avni, .0. 1 ;.o I I

been missing aiuce f .uiday r.

his father spent all Sunday a:

scouring the vicinity for ).,. 1.

J
'1


